Greetings,

**August Office Hours**
This is a friendly reminder that FSU will be hosting office hours every Friday in August. Please find details below:

- When: Fridays in August, 9-11am
- Zoom link: [https://ucsd.zoom.us/j/92957620255](https://ucsd.zoom.us/j/92957620255)
- Calendar file: [click here](https://forms.gle/QKYUFnp6wfwEJ47V9)
- Submit questions early: [https://forms.gle/QKYUFnp6wfwEJ47V9](https://forms.gle/QKYUFnp6wfwEJ47V9)

**MS Teams Update: Graduate Student Financial Support**
The MS Team previously named Graduate Student Employment has been updated to Graduate Student Financial Support. This change was made to incorporate the Graduate Student Employment and Graduate Student Fellowship Disbursement (ie. stipend and fee payments) teams. There have been two new channels created where you can ask our Fellowship Disbursements team quick questions in this forum. If you were already a member, there should be no changes to your access. If you’d like to join the Graduate Student Financial Support team, please click the following link: [Graduate Student Financial Support MS Team](https://forms.gle/QKYUFnp6wfwEJ47V9)

A few reminders regarding MS Teams:
- Be sure to tag people using the @ symbol if you have someone specific you are trying to reach
  - Employment Coordinators: Kacy and Laura
  - Fellowship Disbursement Coordinators: Suzanne and Flo
- Choose the channel that best suits your question; use the General channel if you're not sure which one to use
- Don’t forget to check our online resources ([Graduate Student Financial Support](https://forms.gle/QKYUFnp6wfwEJ47V9) on the Collab)

A note about Services & Support:
- The Team and its channels DO NOT replace Services & Support. Student-specific questions (especially student account questions), training, complex policy issues/situations, etc. should all still be routed through [Services & Support](https://forms.gle/QKYUFnp6wfwEJ47V9)
  - Find [guidance on routing tickets](https://forms.gle/QKYUFnp6wfwEJ47V9) here

Thank you!

**Financial Support Unit**
**Graduate Division, UC San Diego**
9500 Gilman Drive
La Jolla, CA 92037-0003
Click this link to join the Grad Student Employment Microsoft Team!